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Abstracct
Purposee: To compaare deep antterior lamelllar keratopllasty (DALK
K) using thee big-bubblle
techniquue to penetrrating kerato
oplasty (PK
K) in patientts with kerattoconus.
Materiaals and Methhods: In thiss clinical triial, patients with moderrate to advaanced kerato
oconus
with poor spectaclee-corrected visual acuitty and intolerant to con
ntact lens w
wear were en
nrolled.
was perform
med using th
he big-bubbble techniqu
ue, and a fulll-thickness donor corn
nea
DALK w
withoutt Descemet membrane
m
was
w suturedd to the recipient bed. PK
P was perfformed
conventtionally withh a Hessburrg-Barron suuction treph
hine. Three types of sutturing weree used
for bothh groups. Poostoperativee refractive eerrors, best--corrected visual
v
acuityy (BCVA), contrast
sensitivvity functionn (CSF), and
d higher ordder aberratio
ons (HOAs)) were comppared betweeen the
study grroups.
Results:: The study included 81
1 eyes of 811 patients. Forty-six
F
eyes underweent DALK from
fr
which 4 were excluuded becausse of failuree to achieve bared Desccemet membbrane. Thirtty-five
eyes recceived PK. Mean
M
patien
nt age was 226.91 ± 7.9 versus 30.8
89 ± 10.3 yeears in the DALK
D
and PK groups, resspectively (P
P = 0.06). M
Mean follow
w-up period was 22.0 ± 7.9 monthss in the
2 ± 3.5 months
m
in thhe PK group
p (P = 0.32). Mean posttoperative spherical
s
DALK ggroup and 24.6
equivaleent refractivve error wass −3.23 ± 3..4 diopters in
i the DALK
K group verrsus −2.22 ± 4.6
diopterss in the PK group
g
(P = 0.28), and m
mean postop
perative BC
CVA was 0..18 ± 0.08 and
a 0.15
± 0.10 llogarithm off the minim
mum angle oof resolution
n, respectiveely (P = 0.1 2). CSF and
d total
aberrations and HO
OAs were co
omparable iin the study groups.
Conclussions: DALK is an effeective alternnative surgiccal procedure for patiennts with
keratocoonus; the ouutcomes aree comparablle to PK in terms
t
of reffractive erroors, BCVA, CSF,
and HO
OAs.

